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been observed upon the right side. In the three Professor Gross describes a mal-position of thecases which I have seen, the first was upon the scapula, which he thinks arises from paralysis ofright side, and the last on the left side ; but I can- the rhomboid muscles, and which, in its semejo-not now remember on which side the second was. logy, evidently agrees with the disease under con-
The same author gives this disease the pathologi- sideration; he holds also that that condition termedcal name of Paralysis of the Serratus Magnus ; dislocation of the scapula, in which the inferiorbut I refrain for the present from giving it other angle is supposed to lie upon, instead of beneaththan the synonyrn heading this article, as its real the latissimus dorsi, is frequently of a similar naturepathology does not seem to be entirely agreed upon. and depends upon relaxation of the muscles. Ex-By co.nsulting authors, I have found several cepting that form of dislocation which dependsnotices of this affection, the descriptions of it vary- upon direct injury, the fact seems to be that theing somewhat in each ; and by two, at least, the "dislocation of the scapula" of the older authors,disease formerly supposed to be "dislocation of the affection referred by Gross to paralysis of thethe lower angle of the scapula over the latissimus rhomboid muscles, and the "angel-wing deformity,"dorsi muscle," is considered as a part of this affec- supposed by Putzel to depend upon paralysis of thetion. serratus magnus, are varying phases of the sameIn the "System of Surgery," edited by T. Holmes, disease.

second-edition, vol. ii, p. 757, the following occurs What then is the true pathology of these-abnor-in a note following sprain about the shoulder: " In mal conditions of the scapula ? Gross inclines toconnection with this subject a curious injury may the view that the chief trouble is paralysis of thebe mentioned, which has been described as dis- rhomboid muscles, the writer in " Holmes'System"placement of the inferior angle of the scapula over that the serratus magnus is implicated as well; andthe edge of the latissimus dorsi muscle. . ." . a late case exhibited before the clinical section ofThen follows the report of three cases, being all 'the Birmingham and Midland Counties Pathologi-that the writer had been able to coll i of anything cal Society, Nov. 3oth, 1883, elicited the followinganalogous to thAis, and none of these, he says, did opinions: " Mr. W. F. Haslam showed a patient"exactly correspond with the description given by with an affection of the scapular muscles, whichListon ; for although the posterior border and allowed the right scapula to project from the tho-inferior angle of the scapula projected very mark- racic wall when the shoulders were thrown back.edly, there was no distinct account of any injury, The right acromion was depressed, and the armand the affection seemed rather to be paralysis of could not be raised much above the shoulder. H1ethe musces attached to this part of the bone, espe- thought the condition due to paralysis of the trape-cially the serratus magnus." "In the last men- zius. Mr. Jordan Lloyd believed the rhomboideitioned case," he continues, " the subject was a were the muscles most in fault. Mr. Bennett Maydelicate looking girl of fourteen ; the whole of the thought the serratus magnus was the muscle para-posterior border of the right scapula was very pro- lyzed, and that the lower end of the scapula hadminent, and seemed to meet the skin covering it slipped from under the latissimus dorsi."--Brit.almost at a right angle. The inferior angle pro- Med. Your., Dec. 8, '83.jected only a little more than the rest of the border, I have inserted this case here to illustrate thebut the fingers could be passed fairly beneath it. obscurity in which the true pathology of this affec-The scapula could easily be pressed into the pro- tion is shrouded. My own opinion is, that theper position, but it immediately started back again serratus magnus and the rhomboidei muscles mustwhen left to itself. The motion of the arm was all be more or less paralyzed, to produce the affec-weakened and impaired." The writer further on tion in its fully developed state. Paralysis of thestates as follows: "I have seen a few similar cases. serratus magnus alone, while it'would permit theIn all, the projection of the lower angle of the vertebral border of the scapula to recede from thescapula was apparently due to atony of the muscles thoracic wall, could not produce that outstandingattached to the vertebral border of the bone, and condition of this border of the scapula so charac-in no instance was there e histor) of any anteced- teristic of this affection, because the rhomboideusent injury." major and minor would resist it; and not only


